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PR@OSED AIR -k O LAW.*
~ Pzof. (3eor@sRlpezt, of tine’”Paris Collegebf Law
and the Sohool of PolitloalSoienoe.
Sa~entifioex&!&imentsand sportingaotivltteshave been
followd i& oommeddd e~loitatio~ The Iqpbrtantoities of
Europe are oonneotedby regularaerialnavigationse~loe. Thd
“IndioateurAerien” gives the time sohedules,the transportation
r“ates&ad the oonditlonsfor the aooeptanceof merohandlseship-
ments. But when all these airorafthave left the ground,what
law is going to oontrolthem, their orews snd theirpassengers
in this new domainwhioh hmsa intelllgenoehas oonquered?
Let us not
rhloh seemedto
jurldioallaws.
Imagine that, in uveroomingthe physioallaws
hold him to the ground,man aan thus easily evade
The law of the oountrydoes not akdon him In
these etherealspaoes,for every oountryhas extendedIts front-
iers to the sky and olaims ‘oompleteand exoluslvesovereignty
over the atmosphericspaoe above its territory.**
Moreover,the flightsare of short durationand every time
the aviatorrenewsoontaotwith the ground,he returnsto the
* From llPremierCongr6sInternationalde la NavigationAdrienne,m
Paris, November,1921,Vol. 1, pp. 171-179.
This ‘billhas been referredto the ~(kmmlsslonde la Sooi&t&’
d?Etudesle’g181ativesm(Conmdtte8of the Sooletyfor Legislative
Researoh),oomposedas follows:Mr. Fabry, oounselorto the Court
of Cassatlon,president;Messrs.Dufourmantelle,Imbreoq,Henri
Fabry, Ldon Jaoob,Mantin,Pierrot,Rollqd, Lumien,Talemon;
Mr. Qeorges Rlpert, ohairman and&. .Rene Capltant,seoretary.
** Internationalconventionof Ootober 13, 1919, for the regula-
tion of aerial navigation,Art. 1: “The high oontraatingpartiea
reoognlzethat eaoh power has oqlete and exolusivesuverelgnty
over the atmosphericspaoe above Its own territory.~
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for the moment,he rs+yhave thoughG
.
oanhot esoape the law that aviation
jurmlod oommunitywhtoh,
he had left.
It is justbeoaask It
demandsits due. It has tod&y only an administzatlveset of
regulations*and the
I’ilereis no aviation
It is a ourious
here preoededthe el&borationof internallaw. “Aninternational
ocnnmntionsignedOotobez 13, 1819,***~ the representativesof.
32 muntries %nimated with the desire to ald the developmentof
mibsidiesaeoordedby the govemnent.?*
oode of law.
faot, however,that izternattonallew has
internatio&l aeriil communicationsfor peaoe purposes?****has
.
. I
establishedgeneradAS zelatingto ‘thenationalityof airoraft
.
and to the admissionof airortitover forei~ territcry. It oze-
* Deoree of July 8~ 1920, regulatingair trafflo in Franoe (J-
nal offioiel,July 13, Bulletinde la Nswi&tion Adrienne,No.7).
Deoree of Au& 14, 1920, fixing the conditionsfor the issuanoe
of airoraftnwigability certificates(Journaloffiolei,Aug. 14,
BulletinNo.6). Deoree of Apzil 14, 1920, establishingregistra-
tion rules and the dlstinotivemarks to be borne by airoraft.
(Journaloffio$el,Au& 14, BulletinNo.6). Bulletinof Aug. 26,
1920, regulatingair tmffio, beawna and signals(Journaloffioi-
el, Aug. 28, BulletinNo.6). Deoree of Sept. 18, 1920,relating
to lioensesof the navigatingpersonnelof oivilaerona’utios
(Journaloffioiel,Sept. 24, BulletinNo.7). Deoree of Sept. 30,
1920, establishingrules for keepin the books on airoraft (Jour-
!?nal offloiel,Oot. 5, BulletinNo.8 . Deoree of Jan. 12, 1921,
establishingthe oustomsrules t~ be observedby airoraftlanding
in o~ leavingFranoe (JournaJ.offioiel,Jam 18, Bulletinllo.11).
Deoree of “June10, 1921,regulatingthe transportationand use of
photographand kinetographosmerason airoraft. Deoree of June
10, 1921, repealingprevious regulationsrelatingto forMdden
zones,
**Budgetof April 30, 1921, Art. 88. I
*’$*The law of J&n. 29, 1921, authorizedthe ratifioatlonof the
oonvention. It
1920,whioh WaS
****pre~ble of
yas o~leted by m additionalprotocolMay 1,
ratifiedJuly 15, 1921.
the convention.
.
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ateciml internationalsir traffloo’%n%ssion.$ Annexds to the
oomrentionregu-iatedfir traffloin detail.
1$ would be very.Illogioal,now there Is an in%rnational
..
oonventlon,not to have an internallaw.
took the initiativeon“W~oh 25, 1920, in
air traffio.** It amendedthis bill by a
IncorporatedIn the ftret. Thls bill has
Eenee, the government
intr&uohg a bill on
eeoond,designedto be
bees ex-nedby the
oozmi6slon,but I oannot eay that it was a satisfactoryguide,
singe it was both incompleteand dlsoonneoted. Though rtti in “
penal regulations,It is very incompletein the olvil oode of
aviation It would appear to threatenmore than encourage.***
On the other hand, inspiredby previousdeorees,it has main-
tained the generalprogress of polioe regulation. This bill was,
howwer, voted by the ohambgr of deputieson the recommendation
of Mr. Bazlre, In July, 1921. Foreign legislationdoes not yet
offer any satisfactorymodel.****
* This commissionwas plaoed under the authorityof the Soolety
of Nations (Art.34).
** The artiolesof this bill are referredto by the abbreviation
?r. (“projet,~ bill).
***’’Theoriginaloharaoteristloof this bill,” writes Deputy Baz-
ire In hls report, nresldesespeolallyIn Its being a oolleotion
of penalties,whioh enablequiok repressionof law infringements.n
****& eat Britain.-Law of H&roh 1, 1919, tiioh enabledthe regu-
lationof air traffioby deoree.
W&Wu. - Deoree of Nov. 27, 1919, supplementedby a depart-
mental decree adoptingthe regulationsof the internationalcon-
vention.
.W!W. - Deoree of Nuv. 27, 1919.
-L- Decree of Nuv. 5, 1919, on air trafflo; deoree of Ap-
ril 27, 1920, on rules relatlngto pilots, observersand mechan-
ics of the olvil air servioe;deoree of April 17, 1920~ on foreign
aviatorein Spain; deoree of March 6, 1920, on registration of
airoraft.
&witzerlarid.-Deoree of the federal ooumll, Jan. 27, 1920,
on air trafflo rewlation in Switzerland.
Decree of S t. 7 1920 on air traffio.
- ‘eoree ‘f %roh ~5, 19k, on the regulationof
.. 4
._.&&
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In most oountrlee,the rules adopted
measureB relatingto alr trtifioand
ures of the internaiiorialoonventio~
federal oounoilof J~ 27, 1920,
.
are si!qp~eadminist~tive “
ohleflyooples of the meas-
The deoree of the Swies
however,contains oertain
remarkableprovisions.
It 1s thereforeneoeeearyto draw ~ (-withouthe authority
of traditionnor the exampleof a foretgn law) a law suitedto
the new fomn of oozmneroiale@oltatio& This Is all the more
diff$oult,beoaueea good law must not only satisfy the r~ulre-
ments of the time,but aleo
u+velopment of aviation.
for laws whloh msy eerreus
think of maritime &w.
mske suitsble provtsionfor the fut-
When we eearoh tn the $urldioal.world
as a basis, we are Immediatelyled to
The words themselvessuggestthe mmparison. The vehiole
bears the neme of airaraftand its flightsare calledaerial ~vi-
gation. These words are no misnomers. Like the ship, the air-
oraft has
rles with
tutgs the
must hsve
an Individualityand a nationalityof its own. It o-
tt a small oolony of pilots and passengers. It oonstl-
territoryof alsmall Oolmmlnlty.The one -o guides It
epeoialrightssad duties. He Is not only an offioer,
but also a oh18fm The airoraft,its orew, Its passengersasx3
freight run a oommon rick whloh may prove dangerousfor tkn”and
others. All these oorxl~tioneare the very ones whloh have ore-
at ed Inesltime laws.
There is, however,a difference,Whioh oannotbe disregarded
~6’-
Sea and W are in some sort on the wune plan and the ship nwez
leaves Ite element. The aircr~+tflie~ above the groundand
th&e are”~eople and ‘property
juridloalworlds superposed.
tuz!ns“tothe groundand there
“aAth-e@binw3. Thus there are t%o
On the other hand, em alroraftre-
beoomesan inert or rollingvehiole.
Insteadof oomparingit with a ship,would it not therefozebe
fairer to liken It to an automobileand subjeatIt to terrestrial
laws, sinoe,after fll@t, it oomesWok to rest and renew its
strengthon the ground?
I do not think that mob a oon~eptlonoould give aviation
the law it requires. In my opinion,only a oonstantmmparisorx
with marltlme lam, with necessarymodlfioations,oaa make it pos
sible to state aad solve the problems. Naturally,we must not
expeot to oopy am aerial law from a maritime law, which has been
elaboratedby long aenturiesof work and zvhlohIs enaotedfor a
perfeotedsystemof n.avlgatlom But there was a time when mari-
time voyageswere only made along the ooast and when boats were
pulled up on dry land after their return to port. At that time,
the whole maritime law oonsistedof but a few very simplerules.
Suoh’ls the airoraftof today,whioh returnsto earth after a
short fli@t aad suoh ~e the present aerial laws, teklng Into
oonsideratlonthe progress
will remain in
voyages. Then
L
the air for
aerial.laws
of juridioalsoienoe. Soon airorsft
we at
will be
a tlti W will make distant
imprtiedand wlfi presumably
-. --
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beoome more and more llke maritime 3.EEs.*
-. .. PAZU I.**
A ir”ora f t.
ohm. 1. GeneralProvisions.
Art. 1.= The present law a~lies to all machines.oapable
of liftingthemselvesor oiroulatlngIn the alr (Pr.Art 2).
~.- Military and governmentaircraft,exoluslvelyas-
signedto publio servloe,are only sub~eotto the laws relating
to the responsibili~ of the proprietoror the emloiter (pt.
Art. 2; Oonv.Art. 30 and 31).
~. -
Every alroraftmust be enteredin a register,kept
by the departmentin oharge of the air servioe. It is distin-
guishedby a name or number and by the designationof the olass
to wkioh It belongs (Pz.Art. 3; Oonv.Art. 10). A decreewill
designatethe
tsr (Pr.Art.
AzL5b -
olassesof alroraftwhioh are not requiredto reg.ls-
9).
l 2. Nat$onaltv oi f.Airgrsft. “
An airoraftenteredin the Frenoh registerhas the
Frenoh nationalityand must oarry symbolof this nationalityao-
oordlngto regulations (Pz.Art. 1 and 3; Conv.Art. 6 and 10). .
* Does it not.thus oome under fluvial law? In oountrieswhere
fluvlallaw is important(Belglum,Holland,Germany),river and
oanal transportationare governedby maritime law-orrules based
on this law.
** T~ abbreviation“Pr.n refers to
Ohsmberof Deputies;“Qmv.fito the
1919.
the proposed lawzoted by the
oonventlonof Ootober 13,
I
Art, 5.- No aircmaftMM b& qegls*eZd&“inIfranoeunless it
belongs entirelyto Fren&men (Pk.Art. 2; Conv. Ar%. 7, IM@. l)a
0nZy”F2enohocmgmnleso&n b6 registeredas the proprietors
of airoraft. Moreover, In partnershipe,all”thepersons assool-
ated by name and all silentpartnersand, in stoelcoo~anles, the
.presldentof the administrativeoounoil,the manager and at least
‘two-thirdsof the dlreotoremust be Frenoh (Pr.Art. 3; @onv. Art.
7, par. 2).
JM.Ja - An airoraftregisteredin Franoe lousesIts Frenoh
nationality,if the oonditloneof Art. 5 are not fulfilledor if
its proprietorhas it registeredin a foreignoountry (Pr.Art. 3).
Art. 7.
- Any alroraftregistered in a foreign oountryoan be
enteredin the Frenoh register only after the erasureof Its en-
try on the foreignregister(Pr.Art. 3; Conv.Art. 8 and 9).
~~ - Airoraftof foreignnationalityoannotfly over
Frenoh territoryunless the right is aooordedthem by a diplomatic
conventionor If they reoeiveauthorization,which must be speo-
Ial and temporary(Pr.Art. 1; Oonv.Art. 5).
~. - The oo~eroial.transportationof passengersand
freightbetween differentpoints on Frenti territoryand between
Franoe sad the Frenoh oolonies is reservedto l?renohalrorsft,with
*he privilege of aooordingepeokl and temporaryoonoessionsby de-
cree fConv.Art. 18 and 17)...
~. “ The juridloalrelationsbetweenpassengerson a for-
eign alroraftin flight are governedby the law of the oountryof
1
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- Ho&er,- in ease of a orime mmmltted on a -forei&iakkft,
“k& &rts are o&otoat, if “theauthor or,the ~iotti.”tsof” ‘:
..
Henoh. nationaltty, or If the”airoraftlands In ikmoe. &fte& the “
“.
.mhmi_sabnof the orime (Ooxnr.”Art. 32 awl 33). . .
er
of
?“, .-
. chai, 3. Qwnershimand Mortaaulzl$cof Mroraft. ““
“ -1. -“‘The,mgleter gives.the name and wldreisof me owp-
. .
of the.aircraft,the type.of maohine and ite name or n~ber~ .
. . . :
~. - Airor@fkare personalproperty for the ~plloatlon
the laws of the oivil oode, but the oesslon of property must
beomnf’irhed in tiltingand only
entered In the register.
Every propertytremfer, by
affeotsthirdpartieeby being
deorease or othe~se, must be
reoozdedin the registezat the r~uast of the new proprietor.
Aiz3Aaa. - Regletratlons~e publlo propertyand smy one may
obtalm a certifiedoopy.
&ti. - Alroraft
oomled In the register.
gageshas been deolared
may be mortgagecL The mortgageIs re-
The &w of Wly 5, 1917, on fluvialmort-
applloableto airoraftmortgages,the of-
floial who keeps the registerbeing subetitutiedfor the registrar
.
of the tribunalof oommeroefor this purpose.”.
4.. Seisure and Salq.
~W T~ seime and foroed sale of & airorsftare made
as prwlded by the law of July 5, 1917, on the registrationand
mortgagi~ of river boats, and the record of the prooeedlngsis
i
,
always enteredIn thg zeglster,
J&!&J.Q*-Sn ease of seizurefor infringementof a p“atent,
theproprtetm of the foreignairorei%,or.his representative,may
obtaina zeleaseon depositinga bond, the emount of tih~oli~In
~etaultof mutual agreement,is fixedwith the leastpossiblede-
.
lay by the $Usttoeof tha peaoe of the plaoe of seizure (Px.Art.
16; Con?r.&cto 1.6), . . .
Art.. 17.- When the proprietorof“thealkmaft Is not &mioil-
ed in Frame, or when the ai.romft,isof foreignnationality,
& oreditorhas the right to make a seisuzewith the authoriza-
tion of the justi~eof the peeae
has landed. The judgemay grant
-the proprietoroffers to deposit
Indebtednessolaimed,and he oan
of the oantonwhere
a withdrawalof the
a bond eQual to the
the“ahoraft
setzure,if
amount of the
order euuh withdrawal,on fixing-
the amount of the bond, in case of dispute over the amount of the
debt (Pz.Art. 39).
AzLXl& - me publlo uthorities
Rcenoh or foreignalroraftwhioh does
providedby law,
An airoraft
(Pr.Art. 39).
have the right to seiseemy
not fulflllthe conditions
or of whioh the pilot has oommittedan hfraotion.
oan be oonfisoatedonly in oases providedby law
.
. . .-
. . . . -
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PART II.
Air Traffl.oo
. .. . .. ....-. .... ..-. ...........
l l Riat of CiroulatIon.
jrt. 19.- Alroraftmay alroulatefreely above Frenoh terri-
tory, exoeptingfor the resemratlonsof Art. 8 (Conv.Art. 5).
However, the right for an alroraftto fly over property inn-
-notbe exerolsedunder oondttionssuoh & to Interferewith the
rights of the proprietor. .
&&_aQ* - Flight over oertalnportions of Frenoh territory
may be prohibitedby deoree for military reasons. The looation
~d extent of the forbiddenzonesmust be definitelyindloatedby
the deoree.
Any airoraftwhioh entersa forbiddenzone is required,as
aeon as It becomesaware of the faot, to
and land on the nearestairdromeoutside
Art. 10; COnV.Art. 3 ~d 4),
give the proper signal
the forbiddenzone (Pr.
Am&A. - An airoraftmay fly over a olty or town only at
suoh am altitudethat it would always be possibleto land outside
the oity Or town or on a publio -rctmne, even if the e~ne .
should stop (Pr.Art. 20).
~m - All aorobatiostunts,consistingof perilousant
useless evolutions, are forbidden above oltiea or the part of an
. .
airdromeopen to the publio (Pr.Art. 20, par. 2).
~m - Evolutionsof alroraftfor publio exhibitionoan
ooour only with permtsslonof the ohlef of polioe &fter oonsult&
-- ..
——. . —— .. .
- i’-
tion with the mayor.
If the test o&lsistsof a trip inoludlngseveral~essiv .
,.
an&gs, the permission18 givenby.the Minister of the Interior
(Pr.Art. 19).
. 2. LamXnu and Airdromes.
Az&d!ib - Except In casss of urgent”neoessity,airoraftmu.
land only on airdromesopen to the publio (Pr.Art. 4; Conv.Art.
24) l .
~-- In awe of landingon privateproperty,the owner
Gf the land aamnot qpoae the departureor removalof an airoraft,
the seizureof whioh has not been ordered.
.
~~ -
An airdromeis any field speoiallypreparedfos the
departureand landlngof aircraftand designed to serve air traffic
either In a publio or private oapaoity.
~= - Publlo airdromesare createdby the cmntralgove~”
ment, the ndepartments”(oounties)or the ~mmmunes~ (townships).
Departmentaland oommti urdrties”aan only be established
with the authorisationof the mi~ster”In dbargeof the air”serv-
itie and they are subjectto the surveillance~f gcmernment
(Pr.Art. 4; ConP; AZIL 24).
~~ - F~el~s to be ao&ired for the establlahment
llo airdromesmay be the objeot of-a deolaratloaof publicx
bj dtireesrendere~-In”the
tlons (FT. Art. 41).
~#- An alrdrome
agents
of pub-
Utillty
form of”publioadministrativeregula-
may be establishedby the owner of the
. ,, . .- . . ... .. . - .—-
fIeld only by adminlstratIve perm1913ion.
The permit may speoifythat the airdromemust be open to all
. . . .,,.. .. . ----.. .
airoraft,in whic$hoaee It will fix the rent to be paid the owner
cf the I&n& The permit may be withdrawn, If the oondit ions are
not observed (Pr.Art. 4).
Art. 30.- Alroraft whloh oover internationalroutesmust take
off frcm and land on speolal alxdromes,termed frontiesalrdromea.
In crossingthe frontler,they must follow a route determinedby
the admtnlstratlveauthority (Pr. Art. 14, Conv. Art. 15, par. 2).
Oertaintypes of airoraftmay, by reason of the nature of
theirwork, be excusedfrom landingon the frontieraizdromes.
The permit desi~tes, in &his ease,the airdromeof arrival and
departure,the route to be followedand the signals to be given on
passing the frontier.
Chem. 3. Air TraffioPolioe.
Art. 31.- The oommander,pilots, meohanlos,and all other per.
sons Oonneotedtith the operationof an airoreftmust hme lioenee~
under conditionsdeterminedby ministerialdecree.
Lioenses
.
international
~OUff. Azt. 12
pf oumanders W
trips oan only be
and 13).
pilots of Frenoh alroraftmaking
grantedto Frenohmen (Pr.Art. 8,
Art. 32.- No airorafteaa em in air trafflo,unless it 1+
been regleteredand is pzovided with a navigdbllltyoertlfioate,
issuedafter impeotion of the maobine,under oomditionsdetermine&
.
by ministerialdeoree.
.
—The dsoz~wiil furtherdetgrmine
tbe-alrorsftand *he--marksto be painted on it (Pr.Art. 6, 7 d
9, Conv. Art. 11, 19 and 20).
~* - Without epeoialauthorization,airoraftare forbid-
den to aarry mplosives, arms and war munitions,homlngplgeons
and objeotsof oorrespondenoeoomprisedIn the postal monopoly.
Transportationand use of photo~aph oamerasmay be forbidden .
by ml.nlsterialdeoree (Pr.Art. 113 Conv.Art. “26to 29).
Art. 34.- No radio instrumentoan be installedon an
without speolalpermission.
aircmft
Alroraftassi~ed to a publiopassengertransportationocmpa-
ny must be providedwith radio”instrumentsunder oondlti.onsto be
fixed by deoree,, “
In every instea~, aen assignedto rad.loservioemust be pro-
vlde~ with speoial liotmses (Pr.Art. 12, Conv. 14).
~“ - Every ai~=aft, landlngon an airdromeis subjeot
to inspeotlonand surveill.anoeby the admini~trativeauthorities
- (pr.Art. 13, Conv.Art. 21).
~= - Every alrorsftin oiroulation,whereverit may be,
ast submitto.the orders of the post off1oe departmentand to the
polioe and austomsairoraft,under whatever form suoh ordersmay
be given (Pr.Art. 13, Conv.Art. 15, PSX. 1).*.
Aztd2* - Al=ortitflylng exoluslvelyover airdromesand re-
gions assignedby adminlstrativeauthorities as experimentf Ields
are not subjeot to the amdit Ions requiredby law for air traffi~.
—
.-
.
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They oannot,however, oarry paseenger~,&iese p~dvidedwith
navigabilitybertlfioates(Pr.Art. 21).
Certificatesof navigabilitysad lioenses,iSSUd~ti; 38.- ““:
.
by the governmentwhose nationality.the airoraftpossesses,are
ho~red for flight ati~e Frenoh ter~ito~~ If the @uivalent ~s ,
been allowedby tnternatio~ conventionor by deoree.
PART III.
Air Traff la.
Oham, 1. TransPortationof Merohandlse.
@t. 39.- A contraotfor oarryingfreight Is oonflrmedby a
way-billor receipt. This dooumentmust oontain,in additionto
the stipulationsof Art. 102 of the ‘Oodede Commeroe,nthe state-
ment that the shipmentis to go by air.
Art. 40.- The oarriermust fill out a manifest,designating
the nature of the merdhandlseoarried. A duplioateof the mani-
fest must be oarriedon the airoraftand must be shownon d.9_
to agents of the traffio~olioe and to oustomsagents.
Art, 41.- The oarrier is responsllllefor loss or”damag~ of
goods garried,aside from acts of Pruvidenoeor defeots Inherent’”
in the goods.
If, however,the value of the
shipper,the responsibilityof the
. .
,.
.franosfor ea~ paokage.
“~= “ The oe&ler may, by
goods Is not deolaredby the
oarrieris 13mitedto 1000
a SP9dU olause,free himself
from the responeibllttyotherwisedevolvingon him by reason of
-15-.
the risks of the air and of errofs Mmnit%ed by the orew..
TMs olause reltevesthe maeiey of responslbiltty,.only On
oonditionthat the &r-&aft Is in good navigsbleoonditlonon
starting. The ad@nistrattve oertifloateoarrlesa presumption
of navtgablllty,whioh may, h%ever, be overthrownby proof to
the ooktrary;“
. ~.- All olausesare null, whose.objeatis to relleve
the ~rler of responsibilityfor h.~self or hls ezibordlnatee,In o
..
loading,storingS@ deliveringgoods.
art. 44.- The oommanderhas the right to have the memkndise
thrownoverboardduring the trip, if it IS neoess&y for the safe@
of the al~oraft. If a ohoioe Is possible,he must throw overboard
merohaadlseof smallvalue. lToresponsibility“devolveson the
O=rhr, toward the
Art. 45.- With
n‘Codede CbmmeroeS
shipperand addreesee,for.thisloss.
the preoedingexoeptione,the rules of the
relatingto t~ansportatlonby land and water,
apply to transportationby air. .
chat).a. Passen~rs. . .
/Art,46.- The oontraotfor oarryinga passengermust be oon-
firmedby the is~oe of a tioket.
of
to
to
A list is made of the neunesof the passengers, a dup~oate
whloh must be kept on the alroraftand cnmmnmioatedon demand “
agents of the traffiopolioe.
This does not apply, however,to ruund no-stop flightsbaok
the airdromeof departure.
. . . . . ..
.
. . . -.—..
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Art. 47.- For internationaltruspcrtation, the oarrieram
only aooeptpassenger~,aZter maJ5ng sure that.they are regularly
a~lthorizedto M at the point of destinationor intemnediate
Stattons.
Art. 4&.- .‘he oazzie:may relievehimself of responsibility
fo= akci~eatsto the passengersIn aooozdame with the provisiofis
Of ht. 43.
ChaD. 3. Renti~ AIroz!a$t. l
Art. 49.- In ease an airoraftis rented for sweral. success-
ive trips and for a givenperiod of time, the o~er, pilot and
orew remain,ex~ept on agreementto the
of the owner of the airortit.
JELEQ - The owner of an airoraft
mains aubjeot
togetherwith
However,
to the legal requirements
oontrary,under the orde=s
let to a third party re-
and is held responsible,
the renter,for their violation.
if the rentingoontraotis reoordedin the regtster
and if the renterfulfillsthe zequiredootiitions for Frenoh ai=
Ortit,he is alone held responsiblefor fulfillingthe legal obli-
gations.
.
PART Iv.
Remonsibilitv for Daawuzes.
Art. 51.- Pilots are
with referenoeto the -r
~i@ts and Si~lS and to
~ng aooldents.
Eocpedeclto oonform
trafflcipolice, to
take all neoessary
to the regulations
the route, to the
pxeoautionsfor avoi&
. . . .- --
. . . . . . . . ----- . . .
. .
-17P
Ams4a” - In ease of damagw don3 by an alrOr.aftin fU@t tO
anothezalroraftin fM@t, the resporr~ibility of the pilo%s sad
02 the owner of the aircraikis regul.e.te~f-nconformitywith the
pxaisions of the oivil code (Pr.Afil 53 Par= 2)l
Art. 53.- l!heowner of an m.irorattis zeepormiblefor damages
causedby the evolutionsof an airoraft,or b7 obje@s beooming
~.eta~edfr~ it, to persona or propertyon the groun&
I’htsresponsibilityoan be esoapedonly by proving the fault
Of the viOtim @r. ht. 5).
Az?L44 - It Is forbidden
exoeptfor urgent reasons,any
to throw fra an airoraftin flight
ob$eots-mhateosver,with the exoep-’
tion of the regular ballast (Pr.Art. 15,,par.2). .
In me objeotsgr the regulaZballast,thrown out by neces-
sity, oause injuryto persons”and
sponsibilitywill be regulatedin
of the foregoingartiole (Sulsse,
property on the ground,the m+:
aooordame with the provisions.
Art;”22).
=kd5*- In the aase of a rentedair~aft, the owner and the
renterare jointlyresponsibletoward thirdparties for demages
inflioted(Suisse,Art. ~6).
However,if the renting is reoordedin the register,the own-
er is responsible,if the thirdparty proves fault on his part.
4!4zLE& - The suit for damagesmay be brou@t, at the option
.
of the plalntiff,eitherbefore the oourt of the town
deaage is done, or before the oourt of the tomn where
ant resides.
.. . ----
.
.. -. .
. - ...
where the
the defend-
. ..
-I-8”
If it is an in~urydons ~ airortitin fli@t, the murt
of the plaoe of injtuy is the one within the jur:sdiotionof
XAoh the viotim is obllgedto land after the injcry (Suisse,
.Ixt.32)l
Art, 57e- The law of J@rll W, 1916, m mamittaeassistants
and salvagea~lies to airor~t in peril at sea and to the pilote
of airoraftwho ma lend asaistanoeto persons in peril @r. Art.
17 and 18, Corn.Art. 22 and 23).
Art, 58.- AEy one who finds the wreok of an airoraftmust re-
port it to the mnloipal authoritieswithin 48
covery. Any Infraotlonof thle requireznentis
alties in Art. 475, P. M, of tie penal ocxie
The rules regamiingmaritimewreoks apply
found on the ssa or seaooast (Conw.Art. 23)..
Art. !39.- In oaee of the dleappearanoeof
nem~ It is consideredlost three months after
patoh of the last news.
hours of its dis-
subjeotto the pen-
(Pr.Art. 18).
only to airoraft
an airoraftwithout
the date of the dis
The death of the
atioa of this period,
of J~ 8, 1893.
persons on an aimra$t may, after the ~ir-
be deoked by the applicationof the law
PARI!v.
~8m ties. .
.
(Umer this hea~, thsre -11 be insertedthe penal provie-
.
?.onsin the legislativebili dra~ ~ by the gwerntnent.)
!W%nslatedby the NationalAdvisory Committeef’orAero~tlos.
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